The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) is a statutory body established for regulation of the profession of Chartered Accountants in India. During its more than 70 years of glorious existence, ICAI has achieved recognition as a global second largest Accountancy Body. ICAI has an Accounting Standard Board, Auditing Standard Board, Financial Reporting review Board and Sustainability Reporting Standards Board recently set up with an objective to formulate disclosure Standards related to Non-financial reporting framework in line with the Sustainable Development Goals 2030.

ICAI invites applications from technically sound candidates for the following positions on contract basis initially for a term of three years for its Accounting Standards Board, Auditing and Assurance Standards Board, Financial Reporting & Review Board, Ethical Standards Board, Committee on Accounting Standards for Local Bodies and Sustainability Reporting Standards Board (referred as areas hereinafter) etc.:

- Candidates who had applied earlier in response to our advertisement released in February, 2020, may not apply again.

ICAI holds the right to relax any eligibility criteria for deserving candidates and its decision regarding Eligibility, shortlisting of candidates, conduct of Interview and selection will be final and binding on the applicants and no correspondence will be entertained in this regard.

Interested candidates may email their structured application at recruitmenttechnical@icai.in or can send through speed post to the Assistant Secretary-HR, The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India, ICAI Bhawan, I.P. Marg, New Delhi 110 002, superscribing on the envelope ‘Application for the post of _________________(highlighting area for consideration)’ within 15 days of release of this advertisement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Minimum Professional Experience in relevant area</th>
<th>Consolidated Monthly Remuneration (Rs. in Lakh)</th>
<th>No. of Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Officer</td>
<td>18 Years</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Project Officer</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Background & Credentials needed

- Chartered Accountant with above mentioned minimum post-qualification and working experience in any Statutory/Regulatory/Professional Body/PSU/ Industry. Professional exposure to the four stated areas is a pre-requisite and be specifically highlighted as to the areas in which the applicant would like to be considered, while making the application. 50% of the total working experience or atleast 5 years should be in the area in which the application for offering services is intended.

Pre-requisite

- Sound technical knowledge of Accounting Standards, Auditing and Assurance Standards, Ind AS & Sustainability Reporting framework.
- Thorough understanding of Regulatory Requirements.
- Skills in the relevant area namely ASB, AASB, FRRB, ESB, SRSB, CASLB etc.
- Effective written and verbal communication skills.

Scope of services

- To facilitate the Board/Committee in conceiving and suggesting areas in which Accounting Standards/Auditing Standards/Ind AS/Sustainability Reporting framework need to be developed.
- To provide necessary technical inputs/support in formulating Accounting /Auditing & Assurance Standards/Ind AS/Sustainability Reporting framework and implementation guides.
- To contribute to the Accounting/Auditing & Assurance Standards/Ind AS/Sustainability Reporting framework at regular intervals, from the point of view of acceptance or changed conditions, and if necessary, revision thereof.
- To provide necessary technical support to the Board/Committee for providing interpretations and guidance on Accounting/Auditing & Assurance Standards/Ind AS and Sustainability Reporting framework.
- To prepare Draft Sustainability Reports/Exposure Drafts etc.
- To conduct the review of financial statements and prepare and review reports.
- To carry out research/assist in such other functions relating to Accounting Standards/Auditing and Assurance Standards/Ind AS/Sustainability Reporting framework.

Candidates who had applied earlier in response to our advertisement released in February, 2020, may not apply again.